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Certoollo A old In F'.nco of 
Nodlolno.

•traction» of United St*tei mail» shall be 
considered such only when the train» do not 
contain car» for the transportation of pa»- 
eergers or freight. The bill» were referred 
to the Judiciary Committee and the reeo- 
lotion went over till Monday next.

BRITISH PRESS ON THE STRIKE.

The Arrest.of Debt the Beet War to Bnd
the Trouble,

London, July 7.—The Daily Chronicle 
Bays: The greed and tyranny of the great 
railroad power, which is really threatening 
the Republic, had a natural outcome in 
violence and anarchy and the United 
States are not very far from civil war. 
The American people will tinker with the 
tariff, declaim moral platitudes and do 
everything except admit that their 
eighteenth century political maxims do not 
meet to-day’s needs.

The Morning Post expresses approval of 
the attitude of the United States toward 
the railroad troubles in the west. “The 
arrest of Debs,” it says, “would be a dras
tic measure, but better calculated than al
most any other to end the struggle.”

The Daily Graphic says that the blame 
for the strike outrages rests exclusively

Warrant. For D.b., Xr.o, end Howard, upon the military official, in Washington.
Chicago, July 6.-John Hayes, a non- who, having a recogn.xed duty, unaoconnt- 

nnion switchman employed by the Fort ablY 10 discharge it.
Wayne Railroad, swore out warrants for w. t. stead Upholds Agitator Deb*, 
the arrest of A. Tracy, E. V. Debs and London, July 6.—The Westminster 
George W. Howard before Justice Wal- Gazette to-dav prints an interview with 
lace yesterday. The complainant chargea w T Stead on the subject of the Pullman 
the defendants with conspiracy to lin- ,trikes Mr pu|lman, he declare», is an 
pede and obstruct the business of a rail- jn(jU8t,riai czar who*makes his philanthropy 
road company, without due process of law dividends. He (Mr. Stead)
Hayes swears Tracy assaulted him night be surprised if the present struggle should 
before last near Thirty-first-street and the show how easiiy an industrial war can de- 
Fort Wayne tracks. He asserts that Debs velop jnt0 H civil war. The railroad, he 
aud Howard were in the conspiracy to have aays ^ the Achilles heel of capitalism.
him assaulted, as he was working for a rail- J ______
road company, and a conspiracy to assault 
him was a conspiracy to obstruct the busi
ness of a railroad.

ARSON ADDED TO ANARCHY.SITUATIONS VACANT.___ t

rriRA VELER FOR WEST OF TO R ONTO- 
JL -must thoroughly understand leaa and 

general groceries. Davidson & Hay. 86 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Ga?a Her ChildPROPERTIES TOR 8ATÆ.
T7IOR 8ALE-A PARK-THAT “®,aUT1FUL 
P parcel of wooded and vark land, fronting 
Lake Ontario, adjoining Lorne Park on the west,
about 90 acre* Land gently ,™,,in»v “‘Liiîm
clay and sandy loam ; never-failing trout strwm
running whole length of fwrm. The ^ TAke 
tract of timbered land la ft» market on ft- Mg 
Shore west of Toronto. VltV*n few mlnutesrl«
of the city. Most deligfefïlly situated, oloeeto
railway station. ‘’UcereaynableiMrms eaay. 
Oreen. Sc Greene. Barriateit, Toronto.

I
BAB ASKS THE QUESTION AND GETS 

MANY ANSWERS. sjsSLwafflsS
theria medicine, and although «till alive 
her condition 1» critical.

•'ft'*,[Continued Jromfirst page.] ia
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yA mas» meeting will be held here
Sunday night to protest against 
the calling of Government troops 
here. It is an outrage and the
people will resent it. General Miles is 
quoted as saying that he has defeated the 
strike. If he laid that he is a disgrace to 
the position he occupies. The police and 
stale militia could and would put down the 
rioting if let alone. I regret the disturb
ance, but we can’t govern the lawless.'1 

i Only* Question of » Few Bays.
Pittsburg, Jely 6.—The following tele

gram was received from President Dabs by 
Charles Naylor, an organizer ot the A.R.U.: 
"We have assurance that withiiRdS hours 
every labor organisation in the country 
will come to our rescue.

There can be no half way. ground. Men 
must be for us or against us. Oar cause is 
gaining ground daily, and oar success is 
only a question of a few days. Our victory 

1 be positive end complete.

EDUCATIONAL. A Sheaf of Opinions—How the Correct 

Up-to-Date Damsel Should Dress and 
Herself—The Characteristics

5 •*
Lsj____ratal Fall From a Boot.
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Comport 
by Which She is Known.
Banging with the otlier questions of 

the day there is one that may be count
ed quite as frivolous as lb® strawberry, 
and yet which is particularly interesting 
to women, though it is best answered by 
man. I started out to ask it with the 
intention of getting some typical an
swers, so I first, applied to Mr. I. Green 
Olive, who, while lie dresses well, in
clines a little to the noisy, and one al- 
ways hears him coining. Said 1 ! 
"What is a stylish girl?’

He looked at his patent leather shoes 
as if for inspiration, and then, after 
thinking a bit, lie answered me : “A 
stylish girl is, to my way of thinking, a 
gil l who is so well got up that all the 
men stare at her as she passes by, who 
weara.tlie very latest color, who keeps 
her waist down to eighteen Indies, and 
who would rallier stay in the house for- 
ever than have to go out in a gown of 
last season. She is a girl whom ail the 

She is fashionable m

BOOB FALL SHOOtlVQ.

Grouse, Quail and Books Reported V*ry 
Plentiful This Year.

The probabilities now are that there will 
be some fair coveys of grouse found in the 
fall when the shooting opens on Sept. 16. 

..-..N "baLBRIGGaN UMDERWEAH, The eold rains of May and early June and 
Cr best goods in extra large el"* ^t stoul ^ dooded condition of the swamps it was 
men. UP to 48-inch waist, *1 suit. thought would be Natal, but very fortunate-
-“** „■ y ,r,TQ or BALT is OÙÂ Iy the weather changed warmer just as the
A8 »peti£lr. UitIf.™SiT. you. Toronto yyoung birds in most cases came ont, and as
Kelt Works. __L__  a result good full coveys are being seen
-, . PIKS- patent LEATHER SHOES «.y; here and there by those who have occasionL m£. ifeT$1.50. worth $1.75 wk°l£ ^ ^ the woods. More qn.ll are
sale; trunks and valises away belo ° u .being seen and heard more than for many1year! Young duck, are reported on some

Street üaat,_____________-—of the marshes, but the ponds are rapidly
TÂÂXON’a 68 KING WEbT, AME MARING 
JJ .special clearance of straw hats, beta 
worth 75o and SI for 85c. Quick for choice.

—ROSEBERY”

We have a very.ICholce Stock for

on

______
Advertiwment, under (Ms
rTIHELATFST IMPROVED PONY CARTS.Er-rdsre»—me
street.

Samuel Love, 6th line, on 
shingling, end was so.senoosly injured 
he died two hours later. His right 
and right hip were broken and internal in
juries received that made recovery im-

NEW
Ladies and 

Gentlemen
R246

possible. __________________ ___
Took Laudanum With Intent

London, Ont., July 6.-S»die, tbe wifeof 
Samuel Stires, a Brooklyn sailor, »tt0'nPted 
to commit suicide at a Park-avenue board
ing house last night by drinking a P P 
.ion of arnica, laudanum *»d *lc.°*oLa. 
Stires had been drinking heavily tor » 
couple of months, and nis wife gr 
heartened. She vyll recover.

Not Bead lint Drunk.
Abe Adair, who left a note yesterday 

saying that he had suicided and his body 
would be found below the Cove Br g , 
was found at an early hour this morning 
dead drunk under a tree on the river bank. 
He had changed hie mind.

Slipped To Death while Wading, 
Braobbridge, July 6.-William Smith 

of Monck was drowned at Duck Chute. 
While wading to break a jamb of logs he 
slipped on a rock and went down.

IOur prices are reasonable for 
' Fine Goods.

36 f In both L1 
patterns 

Ra
ci Dim co.

kP,wil 5 King-St. E., Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-Street, Quebec.

:drying.

EXAMINING XBB A MEN BHD BILL.

The Ways aed Means Committee Have 
the Tariff Hill In Hand. 

Washington, July 6.—With the utmost 
informality and not even a word of com
ment, the Tariff bill was to-day laid before 
the House by Speaker Crisp, ordered to be 
printed and referred to the Committee on 
Ways and Means. It came about 
in the regular order of business and 
was'disposed of in only so many words “ 
were necessary to state its time and desti
nation. The committee at once began an 
examination of the changes made by the 
Senate and will report the bill back to
morrow with a recommendation that the 
House non-concur in the amendments and 
agree to the conference.
"The Ways and Means Committee was in 

session four hours this evening, but failed 
to take final action on the Senate amend
ments to the Tariff bill. *

Peninsular Park Hotel.
The Peninsular Park'Hotel (Big Bay Point) 

will be open for the reception of guests on 
Monday. June 18. This beautifdl summer 
resort is easy of access, being only nine miles 
from Barrie, and is reached after a delight
ful sail of forty minutes on Kempenfeldt 
Bay. The success attending the manage^ 
ment of this hotel in tbo past is a sufficient 
guarantee of its popularity. No expense has 

v been spared to make it the most popular and
JEWELRY. thoroughly modern summer hotel in the Do-

saa^^iTT7XNR* NOTICE—WHY BUY YOUR minion, the outdoor pleasure as well as in- 
and jewelry, silverware, etc. at door comfort ot guest, being well looked 

orrxooUs stores when we oan sell you solid after. Extensive tennis courts and play- 
straight Guaranteed article» at less than dry- grounde, boating, bathing, etc. Steamer to 
goods store pricesr Gold watch *9, «U ver $8. meet all train. Rates reasonable. - able 
and so on. Weolson * Ox. exce]led- Apply to the manager at the
maker. Jewelers and Optician. 188 Queen was.

AV 1 81 Yon!

BUSINESS CARDS.

cheap buildings and save your money. Get tne 
lumber from us nnd we will turn lab y°'“k 
man at cost, who will putlt up cheap and quick
ly. Applv Bryce & Oo.. 884 King east.________

ÔRSËS NOW TAKEN ON OUR RUN. DON 
Taylor Brother. West Ma^ket-

FROFBSS.
it V.

The Natlmeu envy you.
lier slang and lier dog, auu when fox 
terriers are in she lias got one. and when 
bull pupa are counted smart she has the 
fiercest looking specimen in town I That 
is my idea of a stylish girl.”

Xhe next man I approached was the 
exact opposite -to Mr. Olive. He clung 
to the old-fashioned name of his grand
father, and posed as representing the 
solidity of tne country. His visiting 
cards have upon them, “Mr. Isaac 
Truthful, Third.” It was over an after- 
dinner cup of coffee that I asked him the 
momentous question, and be said : "A
stylish girl is one wjio is so perfectly Emperor wiiliem to Visit London, 
dressed that nobody ever notices what p Londo„ july 6.—The Emperor of 
she has on. She abhors anything that Germany will be the guest of the Queen at 
is loud. She would as soon put on BackinKham Pale# for two days at the 
trousers ns smoke a cigarette and she end of the presentfttcnth.
loudly.' S^fek^a^solutely'even1, but neTer Archduke L.opoX. Yaeht Wrecked

conspicuous. I tliiuk correct is the best Algiers,July 6.—The steam yacht Nixe,
word to describe her. That is my idea owned by Hie Imperial Highness Archduke 
of a stylish gill.” Leopold Salvator of Austria, has gone

Later in the evening I met Tommy ashore at Cape Caxine, near this oity. » 
Tweedledum. Nobody ever called him on board, including the owner and a n 
Thomas iu his life. At present he is | her of guests, have been saved. 
gorgeous in a frock coat that reaches to 
hie ankles, and a liât with a pronounced 
bell crown and rolling brim. Tommy 
is an authority on everything in 
the fashionable world, and his smooth 
little face

sal
Washing™ 

dividend had 
National LeJ 

Clubs. Then

would nH The remainder of our stock of i
i

FINE STRAWS and 

LIGHT-COLORED TOURISTS

i
H Mill.

y X AKYILLK DAIRY—478 TOBOE-STREET— 
() guaranteed pure lirmsn’ sail, supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.__________

Believed to lie Drowned.
Hamilton, July 6.—Evangelist Belle

ville, who escaped from the City Hospital 
is still at large, and no 

Belleville is in- 
in to

headquarters 
time in the hi 
UsHT-.e has hi
detSlness »H
hand lo warr 
The amount J 
four figures, 1 
amount is V 

T* League garni 
records, eepel 
In the Wes tel 
falling off as 
cities, but tbj 
that money | 
than in the B

Dock HI«n In Duluth Want More Pay.!?
Duluth, July 6.—All the dock men in 

Duluth struck yesterday afternoon, de
manding 50 cents per Juror. Telegrams 
were eent to Bayfield and Ashland asking 
the men there to go out. About 300 men 
are idle in Duluth. The companies refuse 
the advance and appealed to the mayor for 
police protection to-day.

we will sell at prices, never before 
offered to the public.

on Tuesday last, 
trace of him can be found, 
sane, and it ii thought he has jumped 
the bay and been drowned.

1
SITUATION WANTED.^........... Debs the Only Men to Declare the Sir Ike 

OIT,
Sacramento, July 6.—The Southern 

Railway officials say there ie no truth in the 
report that they are willing to compromise 
and have made an offer to the itrikers. The 
latter say they could not compromise if 
they were willing. President Debs, they 
gay, oan.declare the etrike off. All is quiet.

Labor Unions to Aul
Chicago, July 6.—At a meeting ot re

présentatives ot the local labor union» held 
at the Union headquarter» to-day a reeolu- 
tion was passed asking every trades union 
in the city to «elect a committee of three 
(with power) to attend a meeting at Uh- 
lich’e Hall next Sunday night and partici
pate in such action aa may eeein beet cal
culated to insure the enceese of the Ameri
can Railway Union in its present struggle 
against the Pullman Company and the rail
ways. ____________

JOSEPH ROGERS »
i 45 & 47 Ktng-st. East. 246Fooled Them.elves,' 

Portland, Ore., July 6.—In obedience 
to an order from General Master Workman 
Sovereign, the Longshoremen’s branch of 
the Knights ot Labor struck here this 

The men refused to unload

VALUATORS.

FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED.
FLETCHER, 11 St. Alban-St.

ILongshoremen *

JOHN 
' Telephone 4400.

it the Strikers.246 FOR
THB

CAMP

Pie;at'
* National L 

delphia 13; 
doCk-Buoklej 
Uuppy-Zimm 
ville 6, NcyJ 
Weaver, Rui 

Eastern l^e 
Kilroy-HewJ 
barre 8, Bid 
P slant v-Loh| 
Uealy-Bergel

Vmorning.
freight from the Union Pacific. steamer 
which arrived from San Francisco last 
night. The official* had no trouble in secur
ing non-union men.

tMARRIAGE LICENSES............

H. ev£2££25
WOULD-BE MURDERER TROTjarvle-etreet:

PABST’S
MILWAUKEE

LAGER

for- Trial Ser Attempting So 

Kill » G.T.B. Conductor.
has some wrinkles upon I St. Catharines, July 6.—Troy, the 

it that prove there may be worries tramp accused of firing atConduotor l urne 
eTen to ordering dinners or lead- with intent to kill, baa been committed for 
i„e the cotilliôn. I asked Tommy the trial at the Assize». His three companions 
question. He looked at me, and then were sent down as vagrants for tour 
he said : "I don’t like the word stylish, | months, 
but as we have nothing better to de
scribe that sort of girl, I will tell you
what I think she is, Sub would never i <h 0olnmbla Her.elf cr.au In
make the mistake of wearing an after- prompt Punishment,
noon frock in the morning, or traveling Ashcroft B C July 6.—The man called 
in a shabby visiting costume She ihobdd"»P the Caribee et.ge

the collars and cuffs on. ten vests in the penitentiary.
"In the afternoon, out driving of ten fearl ---------- —

j . | • , ,, , o.in.L visiting, she is gay in a silk gown with Train *oy ssnrdered.H 11 believed that the Britieh G a fanciful hat, an elaborate parasol and TrroaviLLE, Pa., July 6.—John M.
ment wiir be satisfied with this measuri lillt gloTea. Of course, this is when .. aged about 19 years, a train boy
local self-government. The United States 8 in » victoria -, it she is on A°df£r’ ^nkirk, Allegheny Valiev and
will be content to have broken up for all ”... seat of a coach, or iHiUejs driv- „UR°jlroa’d wl, murdered lset
time the old anomalone eystem of dual an jng witl, some chap in a high cart, then in ®aa alley in the eastern part of
conflicting governmenta which impe ed g)B ,g tuilor.made to a degree, and it Ti*uJville His ^kull wa. ernahed, evi-  —
negotiations and trade arrangement». isn't tlie 8ame tailor-made as the morn- i . wkh a coupling-pin, whi.h was found
INSURED AND BLOWN TO riBCBS. ing, for the skirt “ ““d k nearly His throatXra. cut and his body |£BR0RS OF YOUNG & OL

bodice, which fits to perfection, that is < ,n a dozen places
buttoned, and without trimming, so _ , McDonnell, a boy about his own
that the outlines of her figure show to arrested on suspicion, and at the

She abhors | inque8t t0.day ^the te.timony wa.
deemed euffieient to hold him for trial

I NICARAGUA IS CONCILIATORY,

The Moeqntto Country Difficulty May Soon 
lie Satisfactorily Settled.

Washington, July 6<-—Ad vice* received 
from Bluefielda are indicative of an early 

• settlement of the Mosquito Reservation 
difficulties. îhe outcome will probably be 
an arrangement universally satisfactory.

The sovereignty of Nicaragua over the 
entire reservation will be firmly estab
lished and the National Government will 
collect imports, defend the country and 
otherwise assert its supremacy. The 
people of the reservation will be per
mitted to run their own local government, 
lay their own internal taxes and generally 
maintain an autonomous government, bear
ing about the same relation to the .Nicara
guan Government as that of one of our 
states does to the National Government.

Committed V
V. w

Intended to Strike Hut Were Discharged 
Toledo, July 6.—Receiver S. R. Call way 

of the Toledo, St. Louie and Kansas City 
Railway received a telegram last night to 
the effect that the men would strike this 
morning at 6 by order of the A. R. ,U. 
Upon receipt of the notice he immediately 
gave orders to shut down all the shops on 
the road, stop all freight train* and dis
charge all the men on thef road in every 
capaoity except a few to run a limited 
number of passenger trains.

Labatt’8 India Pale Ale

High-Class Canned Meats, 
Canned Fish, Pot

ted Goods.
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CHOLERA IN S WE DEN.

Passengers From 8t, Petersburg Detained 
In Quarantine,

Stockholm, July 5.—Four additional 
of cholera have shown themselves 

among the passengers who recently arrived 
here from 8t. Petersburg. The authorities 
have detained in quarantine 19 of the 
passengers from the steamer Schwaohc, all 
of whom have choleraic symptoms.

Eighty Cases In Si. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg, July 6.—Eighty cases 

of cholera have been reported here since 
Sunday. Twenty ot them have been fetal.

Luby’s is not a dye, but restores the origi
nal color,and beauty to the hair naturally, the first time passenger 
It will give tone and energy to the scalp, west was seriously interfered with. The 
thus ensuring luxuriant hair. It will stop fee|j„g among the trainmen in Pittsburg 

falling out. preveqt baldness hag un(jergone % great change since yester- 
and produce a new growth. It will cure ana and to-day ~the indications for their
FoTtte "«i éhE h l so joining the boycott are very strong, 

equal Luby’s ie acknowledged to be the 
best preparation ever invented tor the'bÿr.
Sold everywhere, only 50 cents a bottle, 6

ART. STAGE BOBBER SENTENCED.
T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONB. 

•1 e Bougeroau. Portraits in Oil* Pastel* do* 
btudio 81 King-street east.________

JAMES GOOD 1 CO.medical.

Q office Oorner

Vr^WN TOWN OFFICES" OF DBA 
V _D Nettreea and Kenwood. 14, 15, IS Jan»» 

Bullains, El.g end Yoosa -----------------

Tel. 424.

Goode Carefully A 
Packed on 

Shortest
L Notice. Æ

ed-r

I
No Pas.sneer Trains Resell Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, July 6.—The non-arrival ot 
passenger trains over the Pittsburg, Fort 
Wayne and Chicago Railroad this morninf 
from pointe west of Fort Wayne caused 
reach-excitement at Union Station. For 

service from the

tm
billiards.u m V-OILLIABD AND FOOL — UOW

and pool balls manufactured, repaureKl and re
colored; bowling alley
marking boards swing eusmoni, ete, e“v 
mates lor alleys given on application. SSSd tor 
new ’9S catalogue to Sam.al May A Ge., Billiard 
Table Menulacturera S8 King-street west. Tor-
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Fail InOrganic Weakness, I 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 

1 permanently cured by

Tbe Very Cartoua Case of Henry. L, 
Driver of Cincinnati, jgood advantage, is worn, 

an eignteen-inoli waist, which she con 
eiders an evidence of bad taste, Her
shoes and gloves fit well, but are never i / personal,
tight At dinner her gown is always w D Balfour, M.L.A., who, it is
low in the neck, and if eiie is going to a 'uv'understood, will be elected speaker
ball afterwards, it is usually elaborate, J, the neIt 8eB,ion ot the Legislative As- 
80 that -lie will not have to undergo be- g^bly, was In the city yesterday, 
lug dressed again. The stylish girl is Tbe flrm ot Willoughby & McPhtllips has 
the one who is always fit You know been di980lved, and Mr. tv Uloughby has 
she is not going to make mistakes in her joined the firm of Gameron & Lee wblch 
clothes any more than she does iu her will be known •*w'VlJ°u(?ha^
manners! She has learned the great Cameron & Lee with offloesmEquity Cham- 
ai t of wearing clothes, which, if she here, Adel.ide-street east, 
did not understand it, would make all y/ A g-mpie Test;
her handsome frocks useless. Buy a tin of the Students’ Mixture Tobacco

"Then there is a style you know in and l|. 
manners, and I consider that part of the aromatlc and pleasant. One trial is sufficient, 
clothes that she assumes for soçial pur- .
poses. She knows just how to give a Heart Disease Believed la 30 Minutes,
cool bow, and how to give a cordial Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives per-
°rùnesd ^weUdt!m^e8nèveer.drba,Wà^ i^fric^t^Td

mistake, gives the wrong ^’aUng'n r^y fofpaffil^tion" hortnem

just now, while they are still being worn c'n,ljnces- Bold by U. D. Daniel, 171 King
BEGAN BtRKiNO IN Bis ENGINE, among us, ehe uses a monocle in a. | ealt_ and all druggists. 64

, --------- plain gold framing. She never says
Engineer Paul Taken with Hydrophobia uuythiiré against anybody, because she 

nnd ov.rpow.red By Hie Ftremnn. knows that it is bad form as it would be 
Alton, III., July 6.—The fireman of the to wear those hideous purples that are 

Kansas City express noticed last nighL as sold in the shops on the side streets, one 
his train was below East Alton that niCen- buys her toggery from the best people, 
cineer, Robert Paul, was frothing at the and she is certain that they will not 
mouth. Soon afterward» Paul began make any mistakes, because much of 
snarling and barking like a dog. their reputation comes from womeu ike

Realizing that his superior had gone mad her. Take lier altogether, the stylish
the fireman stopped the engine and threw girl is a proper girl, and the gill that
himself upon Paul. When the train came does one credit. Tommy ■ description
to a standstill the fireman called loudly for wasn’t a bad one.
help. The conductor and brakeman re- The next man I struck was a dignified «ponded,and Paul was bound hand and foot, old gentleman, who asked me if by 

some time ago Mr. Paul was bitten by a stylish I meant agreeable, or beautiful, 
dog but paid no attention to the matter, or fascinating. I told him no; I thought 
and'this is thought to be the result. I meant the girl whose clothes were so

------------------ — successfully worn that she had a special
the “plundering" income tax. ajrof her own. He said lie liked to see

---------  a woman look nice, hut that he thought
The London Globe-. Characterisation ot u Jat dea( m0re of lier being agree- 

the Rider to the Tarin Md. tibie, and that-Tfken she was he forgot
London, July 6.—The Globe, comment- au 'about dresà Evidently the 

ing on the action on the Tariff bill in the styIisU girl was an unknown quantity to 
United States Senate, Bays it is not surpris- i,jm.
ed that the income tax clause of the bill A woman said: “The stylish girl is 
provokes more hostile feeling than any ti,at one who ie as effeciive in cotton as 
other olause of the measure. It carries to iu 8mf| and wtio, if she wore a meal- 
the extreme Sir William Haroourt’s princi- ^ag, with a string around the middle, 
pie of plundering the few for the benefit of wpüld tie that string ill such a way, and 
the many. The Tariff bill, it says, ie not arrall(,e the bag so successfully, that 
likely to very greatly increase British when she appeared all the other women 
business with tha United States. would crowd around lier to ask who it

D. Bttchie Sc CO., manufacturer, or Ath. ^^‘‘ân^those Stunning “etiings. U She j ness> Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue
ÏSJÏÎtVf girl Whose veil is* always Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

clear»»», in cnnadn. fastened right, whose handkerchief al- | Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
ways looks immaculate, and who has an 
air of never liaving known anything |OIÏMMl I-HI. ■ 
about haste in lier life. Her hair stays 
iu place, and she is perfectly up in all 
the different ways of taking care of lier- 
vlf. She lias no special abiding-place,
! >r the stylish girl is born, not made. I 
s ive seen her iu a country town in a 
r«gham frock, and somehow she had 

, air of smartness, although she had 1 X JT un»c
lade the frock herself, that was much A 1 M V# IVl C.
lore prouuuuced than that possessed by yOU cannot visit the 
IlV Of the city girls. As Tommy Tweed- They have a reputation <
•juin sa,vs, a stylish girl is a very com- over 90 years-
oœel;^eti^.eh9i8alWay8 J. J. MoEvOUGHIvUV

s.,„<li.r -un .O gârtm AGENT, BOTTLER^
Atlantic City, N.J., July 6.—Detec-1 1,53 Sherbourne-street.

tivea made a meet important capture near 
Absecon this morning, when they canght 
Richard Lennox, alias Goodwin, alias Leon
ard, a notorious crook and forger, who it 
wanted in nearly every state in the Union, 
but principally in Milwaukee, Wis. In 
this latter city on Jan. 24 last he defrauded 
two banks of $35,000 and immediately left 
the city.

financial._____ __________
"TTl1r5e'aMOUNTVOF PBÏVÏÏÏTO5ÏÏi

■=» f ONLY TO loan on MOBTUACU1.S, 
\1 endowments life poUciee and otner secure iS*- MoOa. Fm.Daal Agent and

v^nev Kroner. 5 Torouto-.troet- ___ed_____
Ï^AlUlfrAMÜÜNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO I I loan at 5hi per cent. Apply KUaaren, 
Macdonald. Merritt <fc Shepley. as-ao Toronto- 
itreat. Toronto.

Pnllrian Kato..» To say a Word CINCINNATI, Jnly 6.-The exploeio#
New York, July 6.—George M. Pullman which kllkd Henry L. Driver on Wednes- 

declined to see reporters to-day or to make daV niehfc ia aa yet unexplained. Shortly 
any statement concerning the desire of |)efore jq 0’c|0ck Driver wae seen on the 
Mayor Hopkins that he would return to weat ,ide Qf Main-street near Sixth-avenue 
Chicago and arbitrate with the strikers. , tWQ men Rltting on the opposite eide. 
Neither would he disease the general eitua- 0ne o( them say, that Driver dropped a 
tio°- bottle.

The other saw nothing fall. A terrific 
crash came'and a shapeless mesa fell to the 
ground where the man had stood, with a 
rain of window glass falling about it. Frag
ments of the body fell many feet away.

The hand of an open-faced gold watch 
that had been in Driver’s pocket was driven 
into a telegraph pole that stood about five 
feet from where he fell. Beside it stuck a 

Across the street, and 
150 feet away, were found his

>
«Also N«won» Dflbllity.M, 

SWIfekSK T3NI DimiW. of Eighty Stuntedlfl 
ivelopment, T<o*b of Power, Pain» in theel 
ick, Night Emiseions, Uysprpsia, Seœinall I 
>8868, Excegeiv'- Indulgence. Drain a. UrraeKl 
id all «ilmenta brougnr on br YouthfulH 
>Uy. Every bottlfi guaranteed. Call oral 
Idress, enclosiug Sc stamp for treatise, _ ■ 

J. K. HA2BLTON, I
raduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street,g 
r ______ Toronto, Ont. ■

REJECTED BY HIS SWEETHEART

A Graduate of the Toronto Veterinary 
College Commits Suicide.

News reached the city yesterday of the 
suicide at Meohlenberg, Tompkins County, 
N.Y., of S. D. Bodle, who recently 
graduated from the Toronto Veterinary 
College. Bodle’a parents are ^wealthy. It 
ia said that he was engaged to a young lady 
and that during a trip made by him to 
the west some person told her stories oon- 
cerniog him which caused her to break off 
the engagement and that they never be
came reconciled. Bodle began to drink 
heavily and went to the dogs faat.

Wrecked an Engine—Injured a Marshal.
Indianapolis, July 6.—Deputy U. S. 

Marshal Hawkins was injured thie morning 
by the wrecking of the switch engine en
gaged in handling cars to the stock yards 
The lock had been broken and the switch 
turned. The engine struck the switch on 
one side, but righted itself and then plung
ed 200 feyt from the track. The marshal 

in the cab and wa» pressed against the

4

patent solicitors.
T)ÏÏToÏÏt~*'matbï£' solicitors or
ra, patents ; pamphlet on Patent» sent 

tree. J O Kldout (late all barrister, solicitor, 
etc.: J. B. May bee, meoh. eng. Telephone 85ml. 
108 Bay-etreet, Toronto. _______ ______, Burdock

Blood BittersA HI
silver dollar.was 

tender.
MUSICAL.

w ,.....wV NEWTON.’ TEACHER OF BAN JO,
A , Guitar and Mandolin. Private lessons.

echottische lor banjo. Studio: hordheimers, 
room 6, 15 King east. Evening lessons St resi
dence, 112 Sherbourne-street.______________

eusse
BAD BLOOD.

Th. LT.B.1 
Vreila

Boons P 
races to-d»j 
changing M 
of the sftes 

la the fin 
by eight 
minutes on 

In the 4U 
Aggie, but 
to the lattj 

Id the 2j 
Nox, Syl'j 
Balola, thcl 
others ere 
the earns c 
coneidaraU 
ham yacht
light, as hi 
breeze.

spectacles.
In hie pocket was a postal card from the 

United States Mutual Life Insurance Co.
that his life

-Stase I maSe a practice 
of using B.B.B. my children 

have got rid o( Pimple. Headache, etc." B. 
McConnell, 88 Henderson A VC.. Toronto.

Strike Fever Moving South.
Terre Haute, Ind., July 6.—Grand 

Master Sargent of the Firemen received 
word to-day that the strike fever ie moving 
south.

At Memphis the firemen report that 
great pressure ie being put on them to go 
ont. Tbe firemen are particularly «elicit
ed, because if they go out the engineers will 
not work with non-union men who take 
their places.

Belief In Six Honra.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hour» by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af- 
ford to pass this magic relist and onre. 
Druggists._________‘

of New York, warning him 
insurance nolicy for $20,000 would expire 
at midnight on July 4, two hours after his 
awful death. The Best Table yVater Extant”—Court Juurna 'e

VETERINARY.

aaaiBtania in attendance day or night |

» * -LtGodes-bergeroner tiprliigi Stove Mill In Aehee.
Cedar Springs, Oat., July 6.—By ram 

* Ço.’e stave and hoop mill, in 14th con
cession Raleigh, was totally destroyed 
by fire last night< A great portion of the 
stock was also destroyed. Lose $10,000.

No Firemen Were Burned.
Chicago, July 6.—The report that mem

bers of fire companies 13 and 19 were burn
ed in the fire at the World’» Fair grounds 
last night is unfounded. No firemen are 
reported missing.

Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s Corn 
Cure remores the trouble. Try it and see what 
ae amount of pain it saves-__________

Ererytliing New.
If you want new goods in boot» and shoes 

for yourself and family don’t forget Forbes 
& Co.’e new store, 169 King-street east. Mr. 
D C Forbes, so favorably known for many 
years will be pleased to see his old friends 
and make new ones by giving them boots 
and shoes at rockbottom price. __ 63

Athlete Cigarettes—more eold nf this 
brand than all other cigarettes combined

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE WATER 
BY APPOINTMENT.

Dr. Andrew Wilson of Health writes: Fee . 
Gout, Rheumatism. Dyspepsia and all allied 
Doubles. I recommend

LEGAL CARDS,

A RNOLD & IRWIN, BARRISTERS,j^uiing!°cornerL^|cU)rUi*an^Adeimde-ecreete.

Telephone 177A William N. Irwin, Orville M. 
Arnold, Toronto, Ont._____________________

The Kincardine "Murder" Case. 
Kincardine, July 6.—The trial of 8. H. 

Laird on a charge of murdering 8. H. 
Matheson has been summarily dismissed. 
There was nothing whatever to implicate 
Mr. Laird, except remarks uttered by him
self ig a jest. It is not known whether 
Matheson is dead.

SOU-
reehold X Godes-berger/

“A water of Absolute Purity.”—Health. 
“Mixes well with Spirits.’’-The Lancet. 
“It ho* no equal"’—Court Circular.

ÉER MAJESTY THE QUEEN 
has already been supplied with

Over 75,000 bottles of
ggikSS.Sg
-T A1DLAW. KÂPPELE SC BIOKNELL BAB- 
1 J niters and solicitor!. Imperial Bank Bulld- 

inne?Toronto. William Laidlaw, IJ.O.. George 
Kapuele, James Bicknell, U. W.* Kerr. _
'V'lla.’T a baird. barristers, etc,
A Canada Lile Buildings (1st floor», 40 m 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.___________ ;__________
. F. MCINTYRE, BARRISTER PROVING* 
/X_ ol Ontario. Advocate Province ot (Jue- 

New Yort Life Building, Montreal.
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car: Godes-bergerEleven Bnilwny. Besume,
St. Paul, July 6.—The St. Paul Jobbers’ 

Union held a meeting yesterday and de
nounced the railway boycott as an illegal 
and tyrannical interference with rights. 
With the ooening yesterday of the Northern 
division of’the Omaha every one of the 11 
'railways running into St. Paul resumed its 
passenger service.

*0 Car. Burned at Cairo.
Cairo, III, Jnly 6.—Twenty-five ears 

owned by the Big Four were entirely con
sumed by fire to-day. __________

Minister. Will Pray For Pease.
Chicago, July 6.—The ministers of the 

city have called a meeting of citizens in 
favor of peaceful arbitration as/> settle
ment of the great strike. It will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at Battery 
D armory. '

Ottawa] 
lawn tenu 
half tbrou 
match, bet]

ITTLE
IVER
FILLS

For Sole at all first-class Hotels, Restaurants,
etc.

BUILDING 

BARGAINS 

IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT

snd
stood two 
the fifth si 
and the in 
and by 6-^ 
ladies’ ch 
Brantford 
Osborne o 
-Miss Osbo 
had three| 
Whiiehea] 
finish taW

bee.
A /f KRED1TH.,CLARKE, BOWES A HILTOM

war.
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, j__________________*_
X’/lcDO WALL THOMSON. BARRISTER, 80U- 
lyJL citor, Noury, Ao.. room 7». Canada Lite 
building, 46 Kmg-.tr.el West, Toronto. Tele-
phone ^3848.____________________________
■K ACINTYRK * SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
iXJL Solicitors, etc. Room 38, $4 Victoria-street 
(Land Security Co.’s Building). Branch office at 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D* Mao-

SICK HEADACHE ? nSilks, Household Linens. Cottons, Flan- 
nels, Blankets, Hosiery, Underwear, wool 
and cotton Dress Fabrics, Shawls, Ruga 
and Umbrellas, etc.

-----AT-----

ositively
/""Lit

On the Trail of Anarchlata.
Rom*, Jnly 6.—The Nazien saye that the 

who murdered

cured by these 
Little Pills.»

police believe the man 
Editor Bindi in Leghorn last Sunday is 
Eurico Lucchesi, a dangerous Anarchist 
laborer whom they expect to arrest shortly. 
Rtccliioni, a supposed accomplice of Legs, 
the man who attempted to assassinate 
Premier Crispi a short time ago, has been 
arrested in Anconia.

*)< 'They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-

REDUCED PRICES » TheHOTELS. ___
a MKRICAN HOTEL. CORNER KING AND 

J\_ (’barles-streets, Hamilton. Convenient to 
oais and traina. Rates $1 per day. 6
TVÂV1SV1LLE HOTEL WALTER H. MINNS 
I } proprietor, Daviavtlle, North Toronto, Ont 

Bireet cars pass the door. Meals on European 
First-class boarding stable attached. 

:ry accommodation for driving parties,
cyciistg and summer boarders.________,
TÎOYAL 11UTKL, HAltRlbTON, ONE OF TUB 
IV finest commercial hotels in the west; spe

cial attention paid to the traveling public ; rates 
to $1.50. per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 

1 » USSKLL JillUSE. ORÏLLÜ—RATËB »1 TO 
JL\ $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
tor travelers anf tourists. P. W. Finn, Prop. ^ 
rpHE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
1 Shuter-scroots—delightful location, opposite 

Metropolitan-square ;
$^ {ter day ; reasonable rates to families; Churcn- 
street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro
prietor.

JOHN CATT0& SON Ihe Walk
B.Ü.Y.G
tVedneull 
p.m. next 

' lb Biggar]

S
King-st. Opp. the Post Office. 246

No Freight On the Wabash For Three 
ball.

Peru, Ind., July 6.—All the limited and 
first-class east and west trains on the Wa
bash have been abandoned and no troighta 
have moved-for three days.

Small Dose.A Hungarian Magnate.
Buda Pest, July 6.— Debeniezky De- 

a member ot the House of Mag- 
It is believed that he com-

What Tongue Can Its Perfections Tell ?
Absolutely pure, soft and pleasing to the 

palate, aud of J>eautiful aroma. No words 
can express the superior character of Dewar’s 
Scotch whisky. Brands: “Extra Special” 
and “Liqueur,” the perfection of Old High
land. Ask your dealer for it. 246

Amnesty for Sicilian Insurgents.
Rome, July 6.—King Humbert has signed 

a proposition submitted by the -ministry 
that the extension ot amnesty to persons 
condemned to imprisonment for connection 
with the disturbances in Massa di Carrara 
and Sicily be confined to persons convicted 
of disobeying the order prohibiting the 
bearing of arms during the existence of the 
state of siege. A large number at persons, 
most of them peasants, have bpen con
demned for this offence.

RUPTURE.
CURED WITHOUT OPERATIONSmall Price.t'ver bemerze, 

nates, is dead, 
mitted suicide. DRINK THE

Caledonia Waters
. g%THE WILKINSON TRUSS 

fil Leading Surgeons of this 
fep3 U City Say It Is the Best. 

s3>y Batiifactlon Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. L1NDMAN,
•Janes'Building, cor. King ft Yongw

l
Hanged Himself » l,ll a Plow Line, 
Bolton, July 6.—Albert Vance, 21, son 

Albion farmer, hanged himself in the

THE SENATE AND THE STEIKE.

Three Proposals To Meet Future Diffl- 
To Committee.

of an
stable. He plowed all day, ate a hearty 

and half an hour later was found
Estabcoltle» Referred 

Washington, July 6.—The Senate 
sat tor 90 minutes and several bills were 

‘passed duriug the short time that the 
seision lasted, including the one continuing 
the employment of mechanic» and laborers 
at the several navy yards.

The great railroad strike had three sepa
rate and distinct propositions directed to it. 
One was in the shape of a resolution offered 
by the Populist Senator from Nebraska, 
Mr. Allen, looking to the acquisition and 
operation by the Governmeuc of all the 
railroad, telegraph and telephone companies 
of the Unitea States.

The second wae a bill introduced by Sena
tor Davis (Rep., Minn.), by request, for 
the settlement of controversies between 
railroad companies and their employes. 
And ihe third was a bill introduced by Mr. 
George (Dem., Mise.) defining the duties of 
United States courts in case of railroad 
strikes or look-outs, and providing that ob-

simper____jj
hauging to a rafter by a plow line. i8modern eonvenunices; rales

DEAFNESSHave you tried tlie Owrbÿ PI g 8molt- 
Tobacco, 5, 10 and 20-oent lags?Ing

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,cœrr
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, beiug|hoaltny and commanding a mag nifl 
centviewof tbe city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYK&

The Pope Stands By SatoIlL
Rome, July 6.—The Pope has informed 

one of the principal members of the Pro
paganda Fide that he will never tolerate 
any opposition to Mgr. Satolli, tbe Papal 
Ablegate in the United States.

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup cures and removes 
worms of all kinds in children or adults. Price 
25c. Sold by all dealers.

Forcibly Abducted 1'rom a Convent.
Manchester, N.H., July 6.—Mary Fay, 

23 years old, a novice in St. Mary’s Con
vent, was forcibly abducted yesterday by 
her brother, Hon Peter A. Fay, a well- 
known lawyeç of Lowell. Mass. The affair 
has caused a great sensation.

by science. The great 
itlon of the age. WU 

son’s common-sense ear drums; 
simple,practicable, comfortable, 
safe and invisible. No string 
or wire attachment. Try them 
and you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Mill 
hold Loon 
laide and 
Toronto.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles, Warts, and all facial blem

ishes permanently removed by Elec- 
y si*. U. 1». foster, Tbe forum,
-. Yonge and ©errard-ais. MA

Behoved I 
est InvenAm

Proprietoreo When depressed or suffering 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink

*.4

1
The Drum 

in
Position

r Student'» Mixture Tobacco.
A pure, sweet lasting smoke. A universal fav

orite among pipe sinoxers because of its abso
lute purity. Insist on getting it

DENTISTRY.
T> IGGB, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
Xt> only $ti; crooning and bridging a specialty.

Her, Room 88, Free- 
Building, corner Ade- 

Victorla-s tracts,SALVADOR 467
Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

South American Rheumatic Cure, for 
rheumatism and neuralgia, radically cures 
in one to three days. Its action upon the 
system is remarkable and mysterious. The 
first dose greatly benefits. 75c. Drug
gists.

Athlete Cigarettes have uo rivals.

f 246Bottles Only.

ront0^udTworiïbe,urea,,d8ea "" ^ | MoimMmwûî & Co.

Lager Brewers, Toronto.

IT. II. SEFTON,
DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 188a >

L am prepared to insert gold fillings at $1. >
.........NO. 4 QU KEN -STREET WEST...... f

\ Uver Jamieson’s Clothing Store, corner of > 
< OtfSCn and Yonge^streeta. >

Other fllUngs in proportion. Painless 
traction by the new method.■MMkYWVWWVWVWMl’WW
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• 46 Derby plug, the coolest and most en
joyable smoMe ever produced.s ex- [i t
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